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CHESTER NEWS 
C H M t E R , S. C„ FJU b * Y . DECEMBER I0-W20. 
m Reader as "Launa" and Frank Mart ins 
:no at the Chester^Opera Mouse, Tuesday nidht, 
ember 14th, in Richard W a l t on Tul ly 's 
Lawaiian love play ,^\U^iVr&^"?aTa&se. , , 
THE REASON WHY YOU STOP 
CROWING. 
Anybody who h*> over thought a-
bout the fnatter at all must have 
wondered why, having begun to tfrow, 
he ever stopped growing. 
There are, of course, men and wo-
men who for a certain number of 
yeara teem to grow upqn:a.»ort . .ot 
non-stop ran until, reaching the 
stature of giants, they dwarf all the 
rest of their fellow-creatures. Oth-
ers, in the matter of growth, are 
non-starters, and, fail to rise in life 
physiologically or anatomically. 
But the majority of mankind grow 
to an 'average height, which is neith-
er too great to be unddly conspicuous 
nor too small almost to escape notice 
in a crowd. These .are the persona in 
wlfdm the growth-regujating Machin-
ery is in working order. 
Medical science explains that the 
controlling and directing ientre of 
this height, breadth and height regu-
lating mechanism is a little gland, 
about the size and color of a cherry, 
called the pituitary body, weighing 
from five to ten grains, «tad situated 
on the sphenoid bone, which forms 
the front part of the base of the 
skuir. 
How doos the pituitary gland do its 
work in regulating growth? Recent 
research has proved that thia gland 
produces a fluid called a "hormone," 
or f " i t * / , a ? chemical messenger 
which passes, into the blood and i» 
carried by It to excite the activity of 
more distant organI and tissues. 
Many other fortes are at work in 
producing growth—chiefly the nour-
ishment taken into the body and ab-
sorbed af ter digestion, and the in-
crease in the number of body cells by 
self-reproflneU»n. But these' forces 
ara somewhat erratic In their action, 
and lt*requires the power of the pitu-
itary secretion, and probably that of 
other glands, to restrain them within 
the limit which Is beat for human ef-
fidenoy. 
Overgrowth 1* due to the supply to 
the b(ood of a continual overdose' of 
"hormone." Giants' bones and other 
tlssuea grow to a point where the 
nourishment absorbed and the mus-i 
cular and nervous forces developed 
are not Sufficient to rup.the machine. 
I t would bo of obvious advantage 
to man if V knew exactly _ how to 
stimulate the pituitary when It is 
sluggish and to restrain it when over, 
active. 
There ^'experimental evidenci t« 
prove that extracts prepared from 
the pituitary gland, of pigs and 
steer* produce beneficial,resulU . In 
men and women with disordered plt-
iiltaries. I t (a more thin probable 
that extr»cU from similar glands of 
ape*, elcphanta and ojfcer animals are 
likely to lead to #H( different results. 
While ttte pituitary giand, then is 
the supreme " .Hlrector, other glands 
play an active par t in the work of 
growth. Oftlwse. the "pineal gland" 
Nloe Mauachuaatts Cities So Vol., 
Huston, Dec. 7.—-The vote on the 
liquor |icon»e fluejti^i in 81 Ma«.v-i-
chusetts cities today ^jowe<f a decid-
ed reversal from lasi'jrear when the 
majority voted in faWr of license, 
with returna from Brockton, Tnuton 
aild New Bedford infiSng. only three 
cities voted license. They wci» Fall 
River, Holyoke and Chlcapee. 
' On the question of granting li-
censee.for the sale of beverages con-
taining not more than 2.75 per cent, 
of alcohol, under an ac t accepted -by 
the voters of the state at the Novem-
ber flection nine cities vSted in, fav-
or. Tl(ey were Cambridge, Chicopce.' 
Fall River, Fitchburg, Holyoke. Marl-
borough, Peabody, Salem and Spring-
field. 
LIMESTONE TO BECOME 
. ( ^ N O M I N A T I O N S SCHOOL 
Gaffney^Limt i tonr College will 
become a denamlnatlonal school at 
the. close of the present scholastic 
year. This step was taken because it 
would enable the institution to par-
• the seventy-five million dollar cam-
paign 'which was successfully put 
through last year. The share of the 
college In the fund will amount to 
and the trustees of the institution 
felt that it would be tl|e hest for all 
conitrnad to put the college in a po-
sition whare it would get' this. sum. 
The friends of the college will" re-
joice to know that it i f now on an 
.Independent baaia and the patronage 
at thia time is better than ever be-
fore in it* history, no further anxie-
ty as. to its future usefulness may 
>*wi, . . 
WOULD PLACE DUTY 
OF 30c ON WHEAT 
Waahlngton.—Bills .providing o 
duty on wheat and flour imports and 
regplating grain exchanges • have 
been framed by R*pre»«nt*Uve Staa-
nerson, of Minnesota, who expected 
to introduce both measures today, in 
addition to his resolution a u t h o r i n g 
the federtl trade commission to In-
vestigate the American grain mar-
keta. Duties of thirty centa per bush-
el on wheat, $1.36 pep barrel on flour 
and thirty per' cent ad-y»lorero on 
kemlnola and other wheat products 
ara provided for to one of Mr. St«e-
neraon's bills. One of the causes of 
tha dump iff wheat prtcM, b« declar-
ed .todayt waa the dumping on Unit-
ed- States markets of millions of 
bushels of wheat *nd several million 
barrels-of flour f rom Canada frea 
of duty. '-
CHESTER, S. C. 
Big Christmas Reduction Price Sale 
All year Klu'ttz-Department Store las beal underselling 
Chester's stores. Everybody that visits Kluttz finds that we 
sell for less. Frorii now until Christmas we are selling at low-
er prices than ever. Your money back if you want it. 
Finest Grade Pure White Granulated 
S U G A R si""*11"*whi,e-Klutti price to cu*tom"' 
SHOE PRICES REDUCED. 
*15.00 to 120.00 value Ladle*" dres* shoes. 
Klutta Christmas aale price --*T.S5 
18.50 value Ladles- drekj shoes, special at 
.... L.'i — •- ----
See those ladles' dresa sjioes at $*•»» 
' Ladies' serviceable everyday sljoes at -$138 
Little children's shoes at pair — -Itc 
Big special reduction In Boys' and Mens 
shoes for ' Kluttz Christmas sale. 
Finest grade Men's $16.09 dress shoes Klutta 
Christmas sale price **•»» 
If,.50 Men's dress shoes, with robber heels, 
reduced to . . . « » » 
Rubber overshoes for whole family at re-
duced prices. 
Ladies' Hats reduced. 
Ladies' lovely dreaa hats at one-half what 
millinery stares today ask for them. 
BIG CLOTHING REDUCTIONS. 
16.00 Men'a wool suits reduced to 
10.00 young Men's wool suits reduced J o 
f6.00 Hand UHorid yen's-euiU, abo'ut 50 in 
stock. Klutta' price I — — — — » » * ' 
CHRISTMAS HOSIERY SALE. 
25. to 35c-Men'a'>ocks,'aplendtd quality Klutta 
Chri|trtas Sale price, a pair 10c 
See those silk stockings at - « e pair. 
-25c Ladies' stockings, Klutta' Christmas Sale 
price — -
* All Klutta' stoek of Lkdles' silk stockings 
reduced In price for this Christmas reduced 
price sale. • 
n u V- .»A<l r ln fn a t . _ 1 5 c 
BOYS' SUITS REDUCED. 
_$7-4« 
.$11.95 
NO END OF SHOES. 
Shoes, Shoes, Shoe* world without end of 
shoes for the whole family. Klattx low price 
yrill sure enough pleaee you. 
I LOOK HERE MENU 
1.00 JWa,Overa l l s — » » • « 
1.50 MenV work shirt* — - - -
Big lot "of Tninka that go fn KlntU Chriat-
aa Reduced Sale Price. . 
DRY GOODS SPECIALS. 
Christinas sata price on fine Apron Gingham. 
a yard — - - - 1®J 
40c yard finest vrade dreas Gingham, a yard 
75c "yard 32 Inch wide beat grade made dress 
gingham Klutta price, a yard *** 
Extra nice smooth quality bleaching. 35c 
quality, Klutta price, a yard . . . 
Extra heavy weight outing, formerly 40c. 
yard, Klutta'. reduced Chriatmas 8aie price, 
iyaid— - - --- •~"T 
See this big,'®' Kinghsma, curtain goods, 
calico and white homespbn a t a yard ..«Oe 
$8.00 guaranteed quality taffota ailk Klutta 
price, a yard 
All ailk*. serge, in fact everything we have 
In Dress boods go in at Reduced prices dar-
ing Klutta* Christmas Reduced Price Sale. 
We have just received two cars of coal 
'and can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
yriu ruQ, completely out. 
For prompt service call 'Phone 18. 
WALL PAPER REDUCED. 
Klutt! baa « large stock of Wall Paper a t 
low prices. 
V1CTROLAS AND RECORDS. 
Kluttz has a targe stock of Victrolas and 
Victor Records. They make fine Christinas 
presents. 
SUCAR AT 10c. 
Klutt* has plenty of sugar f e 
rs at 10« pound. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. ] 
(The Yard of Quality.) > 
BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIALS. 
J. A P. "Coat's six cord spool cotton S« 
Men's extra heavy weight sweaters, $2.00 
values, Klutta' price . . . »#« 
$1.00 Sweeping brooma at . . . . -*&* 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR. 
Kluttz wool dresses, ailk dresses, coat suits, 
long coat* aud sl:irta at price* away rinder 
any store in Chwtflr, 
FINAL CLEARANCE 
Of All Winter Milliner* 
^-*Wr are determined to dispose of every bat in our * 
store in the next two weeks—AND we have reckless-
ly reduced to 'si fraction of thsit values all hat» in 
our store. So far.we have 
Rmki.n AlKRccord* for Bmineo . 
But Look at our Price» 
COME here tomorrow, next day, the earlier the 
better and look-around.. Don't be backward because 
of thf low prices. 
Don't Delay! Buy 
We want yon to be the aole Judge of thla extraor-
dinary clearance sale. Nothing like it hss been ad-
vertised is South Carolina yet. Don't take our word* 
for this. COME and. let your eyea and knowledge ol 
: ! n i ^ a w i l a i J e e i d e for you. Hundreds of aatis-
cusomere are surging through our deors daily, 
• to shari in these values which are even superior 
ijlity, quantity and attractiveness than those of-
I in pre-war, daya. , . 
$12.50 to $16 Hato at <7.90 
S16.50to$20"Hat» at $11*0 
Hat» to $35«,t—" - - - $,14.90 
$gto$8Hat»at .1 . . $3.90 
$&50to $12"-Hata at . ,$5.8fl 
Hat» worth to $5.50 at $1.95 
ed from Hie Georgia state 
a morning -attacked Robert, 
4 w t B » » m » t Meriwether. 
fternooii, eittttn* the post-
j t t o . t i >The. lunatic, was 
i d *M rftturned, to the. as»-
als (riving >1* name as 1-
Doctor* 
blRP pi^ DlSF 
Make This a. Jewelry 
On Men's, Youth's; and jBojTs Suits 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Over Coats ^  
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Ladies Ready-To-Wear 
40; per cent off 
On All Wool, Sform and French 
Serge Middy Suits 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Ladies, Men's and Children 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On Blankets and-Comforts > 
Christmas 
D i a m o n d Pr ices 
Every stone in .our stock is worth more than we paid for it. 
A diamond is a good investment at the present prices. 
We have a large collection of stones and clusters on display. 
Our stock has never been neaVso complete as nowr 
Come make your selection. We are glad to show you. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
•GIFTS THAT LAST" FOR 
GIRL YOU LOUE. 
All Color* in Heavy Outing* only 
19 cent* at Wylle'a. 
A number of Chester acquaintan-
ces of Mr. A. L. Garrison learned 
with sorrow-of his death at his homo 
in Abbeville last Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Garrison was the oldest engi-
neer, in point of service, on the 
Third Division pt the Seaboard Air 
Line Railway, and was the first en-
gineer to bring a train into-Chester 
after the completion of the road to 
this point. Mr. Garrison was f o u n i 
dead in bed. 
Bu t Grade 36 inch Sea Island ofi-
ly 10 cU. at Wylie's. 
Low Prieo Cotton Low.Price lum-
ber. See us, before you buy your 
, Celling, Siding, Flooring, Cedar and 
Pine Shingles; we can savo you 
> money. Builders" Supply Company. 
il For Sale Saturday, Dec. 11th. 
Car of Oranges For Sale 
Friday, December 17th. 
Save Money - Buy your Christmas Fruit from me 
A BV HATTAWAY 
Walnut Street Near Southern Depot You C»«* Buy the best fcrade of 
Amoskeag Outin*s Vfylie's for 
19 cents. 
To My Coctoniori only during th" 
holidays U r g e extra select, Oysters 
70c a qwr t . Your grateful servant. See "Bird Ot Paradise" Tuesday, Dec. 14 
Chester O p e r a House The SUCCESS 
KIT D M * 
WALTON 
TUL'LYv 




T U I L Y 
Mail Orders 
Filled Now 
SIX NATIVE HAWAHANS 
WITH THIS PLAY 
<smnc, 
• BANK 
GOODS A l l E L E C T R I C A L 
Southern Public Utilities Co 
GIVES AN ACCOUNT 
OF THE ORIGIN OF 
THE KLUKLUX KLAN OPEN 7^ a. m. 
Close 9:30 p.m. 
On Saturday 
-Close at 12 
^(By J. J. Laughinghouse, in the • Ra-
leigh/News and. Observer.) \ 
Seeing:' «nd realizing J that nearly 
'all.of the members of atat great and 
once gloriotfs .orgnnisatien composed 
' Of the best "and brrtvefct type of ex-
, Confederate soldier and commonly 
known as the: "Kp Klux klan" or -"In-
• visibli Empirc" have passed hence 
. into. the'. Great-.Beyond, I.-feel that 
the "time hss come 'when the true 
' story-of. the. origin of the "KuKJu* 
j ifiJan'* and the reasons which neeesss-
taWd its coming into existence should 
be made known in a truthful and jro-
- birxyd i « y . The writer of this article 
. had the <honor of -belonging to —the 
' Klin and doing his |^t lt\ .the/groat 
icork of re-orcanixation ^fclcfj was 
accomplished in North Carolina, and 
particularly in, the counties of Pitt 
•and Beoijfcirt wh»'rr conditions were 
ar fehU,,';r wat'jiti, J-h^ rf iiru'ny other 
.< i. v <r :^h 'stale, .and if now the 
; only surviving' merabcf of the Klan 
*jtv''Pitt and Beaufort countlea. i - ' 
^ • X'uh ; ft*1 been' Written* in regard 
j. ^ .Ku Ki l lKlan 'by the northern 
up to the stii-
. Vir.<; of 
-Tifnair i ; euevvvu. i 
,<$e4<fyJrnariri\3/jnoa>fft 
or/V/psgrwfar happiness 
inan sue/e/cn r/cJw • • . , 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a bajikinif connection.with an hon-
orable, «a(Sabta initfjution* such as this 
bank, and «4ils1himself of the service pf 
its.various departments. ~ -
HIGH GRADE 
Gasolines and 




r C. C. YOUNG, Prop. 
• sif;»b .0 spread tcrVor and dis-
organize soeiety .generally.duripg the 
five yean next succeeding the close 
.or the Civil War.rTMi. of coarse, is 
Untrue. The "Ku Klux Klan" was 
organized for the purpos/ of-forcing 
• that - most unscrupulous band of 
thieves,, composed of-cafpet-baggcrs 
"from the North and ujcflawaifr, the 
b|v«atlgatori state that this. rear 's 
Cuban sugar crop will be one of the 
'largest In the history of the island. 
upon tho throats of a^ifypless - and' 
I Innocent people woto-oUt Ijy four 
1 years <jf coustan'/ ' warfare against 
odds OT five to one. ' 
. '. .Shortly-: i f t e r thef termination. "Of 
the .Civil War; what la known as the 
14th Amendment to' the. Constitution 
of ' the United' States Was requited as 
-a • condition of the re-entry of. . ' the 
Southern States into the Union, 
that these states ratify .the amend-
ment. . Everyone Is, .of/course,- fa-
miliar with (he pSfposea of the 14th 
- amendment. The. President of the U-
S&m$»$tstes, realising the f i t t e r re-
- jn^tmeit' of tho Southern states con-
Jtinilng this amendment, favored, the l n t 4 * • '• T>nls>*vwilh0Bt 
-them ' ngalhst the -wishes 
S i jSS&r 'beat people; to. ratify this 
'WlMndmenU hut the Congress of the 
tjjpjfed States, which largely re-
for the winter. We have the footb 
and can do. your .work' on short no-
tice. Come along boys, no use put-
tlng i t off. Thi bad'weather is here.. 
Look for the s l fn on the .fence. 
Cheater Auto Top * Upholstering 
Co., 128 Columbia Street, W. T, 
Surdell, Prop.. 16-2fcso 
V Fa* Salei New Ford coupe.. Ap-
plV to 3, W. Pryor, J r . tf 
J o t Printing 
W. K. MAGILL 
VeteriBary-Sor£eflfl 
liitations/ bat for the sole 
